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ANNO QUINQUAGESIMO GEORGII III. REGIS.
CAP. XXXVI.

An ACT in addition to an Act, intituled " An
Act for regulating Elections of Representatives
in General Assenbly, and for limiting the du..
ration of Assemblies in this Province." Passed
the 14th March, i8lo.
, fTHEREAS by an Act of the General Assembly of this

vYProvince, made and passed in the thirty-first year of
His Majesty's Reign, and afterwards confirmed and ratifiedPrambe
by an Order of His Majesty in Counciil, intituled " An Act
for regulating Elections of Representatives in General As-
sembly, and for limiting the duration of Assemblies in this
Province," it is among other things enacted that every Elec-
tor, before lie is adnitted to poli, shall if required by the
Candidates or any one of them, take the oaths in and by an
Act made in the first year of the Reign of lis late Majesty
King George the First, intituled, " An Act for the furtier se-
curity of lis Majesty's Person and Governient, and the suc-
cession of the Crown in the Heirs of the late Princess Sophia,
being Protestants, and for extinguishing the hopes of the pre-
tended Prince of Wales, and bis open and secret abettors,"
appointed to be taken: And whereas in cases where the said
oaths have been required to be taken, Freeholders Professing
the Religion of the Church of Rome have thereby been pre-
vented from Polling: And whereas it is just and expedient
that ail His Majesty's faithful subjects should participate in
the enjoyment of a right equally interesting to ail as far as
nay be consistent wvith the safety and security of His Majes-

ty's Person and Government.
Be it therefore enacted bij the President, Council, and Assem-

bly; That at any future Election of Representatives to serve
in General Assembly, instead of the oaths appointed to be
taken by the said Act, made in the first year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the First as aforesaid, every
Elector at the time of Polling, and before le is admitted to
Poli at the Election shall, if required by the Candidates, or
any one of then take the following oath, that is to say,

I A. B. do sincerely promise and swear that I will be t*iith-oath ta bo làken in
fui and bear true allegiance to His Majesty King George thestead or the Oatlis

Third, and him will defend to the utmost of ny power, againstorang appoii
ail traitorous conspiracies and attenpts whatsoever, which
shall be made against His Person, Crown or Dignity. And I
vill do my utmost endeavour to disclose and make known to

Bis Majesty and His Successors, ail treasons and traitorous
conspiracies which I shall know to be against himu or any of
them--So Ielp me God! or being one of the People called
Quakers shall, if required as aforesaid, solemnly aflirm the
eféect of the said oath; which oath or allirmation the Sheriff-
or any sworn Cierk duly appointed for Iaking the Poll, is
hereby authorised to administer: Provided thàt this Act shall
not be in force until His Majesty's Royal approbation be
thereunto had and declared.

fg This Act was confirmed,finally enacted, and ratifidl y an Order of Iir 1 ip
Hlighness the Prinoe Regent in Council, in the name and on the behalf of lis 31,
dated ai the Court ai Whitehall, the 2sd of Jne, 1s11.
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